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Oceanographer
OffersGlimpse
of Titanic

An oceanographer who helped in the dis-
covery  and  photography  of the  7-/.tani.c  will
deliverafreepubliclectureNovember5.

Martin Bowen of the Woods Hole Oceano-
graphic Institution will speak at 3  p.in.  in the
Oakland  Center Gold  Room.  His will  be the
first invited lecture sponsored by the William
G . Hammerle Endowment.

Hammerle was a charter faculty member in
the School of Engineering and Computer Sci-
ence. He died in 1986. The endowment for an
annual  lecture  has  been  established  by  his
friendsandcolleaguesinmemoryofhisteach-
ingandscholarship.

As the first guest lecturer,  Bowen will take
the audience onto the decks of the  research
vessels  Knorr  and  At/ant/.s  //  to  witness  the
discovery of the Ti.tani.c and the use of deep-
sea   engineering   tools,   like   manned   sub-
mersible   and   robot   vehicles.   These   tools
allowedscientiststodocumentextensivelythe
hu1koftheTi.tani.crestingin21/2mi1esofwater.

Bowen has been a researcheratwoods Hole
since  1983.  He was trained  in  biology at the
University of New Hampshire.  In addition to
hiscurrentworkasaremotelyoperatedvehicle
pilotandphotographer,hehasexperienceasa
commercialdiver,fisheriescomplianceofflcer
andacoustictestlaboratorytechniclan.

The    speaker's    oceanographic    research
includes work on Operation Titanic 1985 and
`86,5Twellasotherexpeditions.

Bowenwillcommentonthedevelopmentof
robot  vehicles   that   have   helped   oceano-
graphers fight hosti le environments. One such
vehicle,  /ason,  /r.,   was  dispatched   from   a
manned   submersible  to   make  consecutive
trips  into  areas  of the  T/.tan/.c that were  too
confinedorriskyforhumanstoapproach.

N6W8-..-
Apublicationforfacultyandstaff

`Squire'ofMeadowBrookRetires,orDoesHe?
Lowell  Eklund  tells  a  story  about  why  he

works in the Meadow Brook Hall attic, away
from the tourists and conferees, but still never
farfromalltheaction.

It  was  after  Meadow  Brook  became  the
cultural  and  conference  center  in  1971  that
Eklund decided a first-floor office would not
do. He knew the public would gaze at him and
wonder  if  indeed  he  was Alfred  Wilson,  or
maybetheghostthereof.

A converted storage room became his office
hideaway,   perhaps  with  a  touch  of  irony,
because Ekl und has cared for the home as if he
wereMr.Wilsonhimself.

Now, after 29 years with Oakland, Eklund is
retreatingsome,butnotgivinganylesseffortto
the hall that is like his own home. On Novem-
ber   1,   the   70-yearLrold   Eklund   will   retire
officially  as  Meadow  Brook's  first  and  only
executive  director  and  dean  of  continuing
education. His career will continue, however,
as he assumes a new role as part-time con-
sultanttoMeadowBrookHall.

`'Joe Champagne says he thinks it's going to

be a good deal for the university because he
thinks 1']1  still work full time for half the pay,"
Eklund laughs, knowing the president is prob-
ablyright.

`'Mypointisthatljustcouldn'tgohomeand

put  my  feet  up,  and  I  was  going to  find  an
alternativeactivityofsomesort."

With   his  new  title  as  emeritus  dean   of
continuing  education   in   hand,   Eklund   will
continue doing what he  loves  most - pro-
moting Meadow Brook Hall and lifelong edu-
cation.

``1  enjoy  this  job.  It's  been  my  life  for  29

years," he says. ``lf I were leaving the univer-
sity, I would feel pretty bleak about it, but l'm
not, and yet at the same time 1'11  have a  little
time  available  for other things.  Maybe  I  can
sharpen  my golf game a  little and  go fishing
withaclearconscience."

Eklund's    immediate    goal    is    generating
donations for a preservation endowment.  He

hopes to see $2  million total;  already about
$400,000hasbenraised.

'`Preserving art objects in the house, reup-

holstering  furniture  and  things  of  that  sort,
average at least $ 100,000 a year. If we had our
preservation  fund,  that  would  enable  us  to
budget for that off the interest income, and we
wouldn't have to go off rattling our tambou-
rines  in the community quite as often  as we
havetothisway,yousee."

Eklundthinkslong-rangewhenhespeaksof

LowellEklundatMeadowBrookHall.

preserving the home. ``lt's got to stand here in
200 years in as good or better condition, or we
have not honored our stewardship responsi-
bility,"hesays.

Although bestknown to hundreds of people
as the executive director, and  unofficially by
just as many as the squire of Meadow Brook
Hal I, Eklund's career is firmly planted in higher
education.  He came to OU  in  1958 to help
establishclasseswhileemployedbyMichigan
Stateuniversity.

Those  first  classes   in  converted  chicken
coops included a noncredit course in efficient
reading. Eklund recal ls that Matilda wilson felt
so strongly about seeing the fledgling univer-
sity succeed that she signed up for the reading
class,andattendedeightofthel0sessions.

``We accomplished a few things that I think

were significant," Eklund says. ''ln the way of
programs that were different and  innovative,
we started  the Continuum  Center,  the Child
Care Center, the Alumni Education and Rela-
tions Department, which was one of the first of
its kind in the United States, as far as I know. I
started the placement program back in the old
days.„

In  1979, President Jimmy Carter appointed
Eklund  to the  National  Advisory Council  for
Extension and Continuing Education. He also
served   the   National   university  Continuing
Education Association,  including as its presi-
dent.

All  of this was  in  service to the university,
foremost, and to Meadow Brook Hall, which
Eklundneverstopspromoting.

Intalkingabouthiscareer,Eklundfrequently
mentions coworkers and volunteers who keep
Meadow  Brook  Hall  on  an even  keel. They,
however,justasreadilyciteEk]und'sworkand
point to a comment by President Champagne.
At a volunteer-recognition dinner, the presi-
dentdeclaredthenamesofMatildawilsonand
LowellEklundwillliveinperpetuityalongwith
MeadowBrcokHall.

-ByJayJackson

October30,1987

`Tight'Budget

Will Guide
University

Thel987no8generalfundoperatingbudget
is  $53,520,397,  an  increase of 5.55  percent
over 1986ng 7.

RobertJ.MCGarry,vicepresidentforfinance
and administration,  said the figure represents
'`a tight, ncLgrowth budget for the university."

The  Board  of Trustees  approved  the  budget
October 1 4.

The  budgct  is  based  on  9,600  fiscal  year
equated  students,  down  100  EYES  from  the
total  in  the  1986no7  budget.  EYES  is deter-
mined  by taking the total  credits delivered at
the  undergraduate  and  graduate  levels  and
dividingby``average''per-studentcreditloads
asdeterminedbythestate.

The new budget includes $31,576,572 as a
stateappropriation;$18,860,000intuitionand
required  student  fees;  $950,000  in  indirect
cost    recovery   from    administering   faculty
grants;  and  $754,000  in  miscellaneous  rev-
enue,foratotalof$52,140,572.

The    difference    between    revenue    and
expenditures  will  be  made  up  by an  unen-
cumbered fund  balance of $1,379,825 from
fiscal 1986-87.

StudentsHelpFeed
NeedyofDetroit

Students living in the residence halls raised
$890.08fortheDetroitsoupKitchenonworld
Fcod Day, October 16.

Students  did  so  by  foregoing  their  usual
evening meal in the Vandenberg cafeteria. For
each  person who signed  up for the program
from  October  12-14,  fcod-service  provider
SAGA/Marriott  donated   $1.25  to  the  soup
kitchen.   An   additional   $16.33   was   raised
throughdonationsintheoaklandcenter.

Jean Miller, director of residence halls pro-
gramming, said 699 students participated this
year,wellabovethepreviousrecordof517.

"We had to keep adding sign  up sheets,"

Miller said.  `'I'm  really proud of the students.
They're not as apathetic as some people think.
They do have a sense of philanthropy about
themforpeoplewhoarelessfortunate."

Sponsors    were    Residence    Halls    Prow
gramming  and  the  St.  John   Fisher  Student
lnvolvementcommittee.

PrograimoffersAIDS
Education to public

AcommunityeducationalprogramonAIDS
is being offered November 11  in the Rochester
HighschoolAuditorium.

David Strubler, manager of employee rela-
tions,  is  a  member of the  Rochester  Health
Advisory Board, which is sponsoring the prcL
gram with Rochester Community Schools. He
urgeseveryonetoattend.

Gary Cubberley,  producerthost of Sunday
Ti.mes  on  WjBK-rv  in  Detroit,  will  be  the
moderator.

The program begins at 6:30 p.in. with a film
suitable for children  in grades 6-12. At 7:30,
the   panel   discussion   Starts.   Any   interested
personsareinvited.

Panelists and their topics are Jcel  Bolstein,
epidemiologist, Oakland County Health Divi-
siion,Preventin8AIDS-EliminatingFears,.Dr.
Edward Lewin, speeia[ist in pediatric diseases
at Henry Ford Hospital, A/D5 -What i.t /.s ant/
How i.I i.s transmi.tted,. AI Chabot, professor of
medicalsociologywiththewel[nessNetwork,
Socio-Psychological   Effects   o{  AIDS;   Dr.
Melvin  Anderson  of Blue  Cross/Blue  Shield,
FinanciallmpectofAIDSonHealthcare;Jchn
Schultz, superintendent of Rochester schools,
AIDS Policy for Students,. ancl Betty Crovider,
health   education  coordinator  of  Rochester
schools,AIDSEducationinthecurriculum.

Followingthepresentations,questions from
theaudiencewillbeanswered.
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Accreditationcommitteeworkunderway
The   self-study   for   the   February    1989

Accreditation  Review  is  in  an  information-
gathering stage, acc.ording to Sheldon Apple-
ton,coordinatoroftheself-study.

Fifteen committees and subcommittees are
contacting  every  operating  department  and
unit of the university, asking them about their
goals, organizations, achievements, concerns
and plans.

In  addition,  detailed  questionnaires  have
been    sent   to    all    faculty    members    and
AdministrativeLprofessional staff. Response to
the AP questionnaire, wh ich was sent out fi rst,
has been exceptional ly good. More than two-
thirds of all APs have responded. IThose who
have not gotten to this yet should  know that
responses can  still  be  accepted  if they  send
theircompletedquestionnairesinsoon.)

A  random  sample  of  oneeighth  of  the
classesofferedthissemesterhasbeenselected,
and   instructors  of  these  classes  have  been
asked  to  permit their  students  to  fill  out the
questionnaire   in   class  during  the  week  of
November 30-December 4. This should yield
asampleofabout2,000-3,000undergraduate
andgraduatestudents.

The faculty, AP and student questionnaires
are based on surveys developed by the Car-
negie   Foundation  for  the  Advancement  of
Teaching and administered to national faculty
and  student samples.  This  will  permit com-
parisons between our responses and those of
public college students and faculty nationally,
as  well  as  among  faculty,  APs  and  students
here.

The questionnaires request some informa-
tion and inquire about the responders' opin-
ions on a wide range of campus and national
educational  and  social   issues.  Students  will
also indicate how satisfied they are with their
progress toward educational  goals through  a
surveydesignedbyKansasstateuniversity.

Close attention is also being given to studies
conducted some years ago by the Committee
on  University Excellence, the Alumni Office,
the    University    Senate   General    Education
Committee and others. A special study of the
degrees and scholarly achievements of faculty
teaching  general  education  courses  during
1986-87  was  also  conducted,  with  highly
impressive results. The study shows that gen-
eral  education  courses  at  Oakland  are  riot
shunted off to teaching assistants and  lower-
rankingfaculty,astheyareatsomeschools,but
are most often taught by senior faculty mem-
bers  with  doctoral  degrees  from  prestigious
universities and substantial scholarly achieve-
ments.

A plan for the self-study, a tentative table of
contents and a I ist of the committees in opera-
tion has been sent to the North Central AsscL
ciation  of Colleges  and  Schools  in  Chicago,
which will conduct the decennial accredita-
tion  review.  A  preliminary  draft of the  self-

studyisduetobesubmittedbyAprill988.
The    Accreditation     Review    Committee

organization  is as follows. An  (SC)  following
the chairperson's name indicates he or she is
also  on   the  Steering  Committee,   which   is
ccordinatedbyAppleton.

Governance  and  administration  -  George  Matthews
(SC).

Outreach-Jacquelinescherer.
Studentaffairs-EleanorReynolds(SC).
Computerservices-RichardHaskell(SC).
Graduateprograms-Geraldinecoon(SC).
Library-MildredMerz(SC).
Planning-IsaacEliezer(SC).
Businessadministration-AugustinFosu(SC).
Nursingandhealthsciences-Pennycass(SC).
Engineeringandcomputersciences-Gilbertwedekind.
Humanandeducationalservices-Coon.
Liberal arts and sciences - Kenneth Harmon. Reporting

tothiscommitteearethefollowingsubcommittees:
Humanities-David Bricker (SC).
Mathematics and natural sciences -El iezer.
Socialsciences-PcterBertocci(SC).

Dolores  Burdick,  modern  languages and
literatures, i§ wrapped up in her work while
preparingforafilmc[ass.

Careercounsel.IngHelpssortoutJobpaths
Adults faced with changes  in their jobs, or

those who wish to change jobs, may find the
Adultcareercounselingcentertotheir[iking.

The free service  is available to help adults
reassess their skills and to provide counseling
onnewcareerchoices.

The center has just received a new com-
puterized  guidance  system,  just  in  time  to
celebrate National Career Development Week
(November 1 -7).

A participant begins with a personal  inter-
view,   and   the   counselor  helps   determine
wh ich services are most appropriate. Then the
individual    is   introduced   to   computerized
guidance systems D/.scover // and D/.scover for
Adu/ts and taught how to use the systems. The

results are discussed again with  a counselor.
The center is not a job service, but it does have
availabletheMichiganoccupational[nforma-
tion System, and counselors make referrals to
othercareercounselingandtrainingprograms,
if necessary.

Adults   review   their   interests,   skills   and
work-related  values,   possible  occupations,
andeducationalandtrainingopportunities.

The center has been supported by state and
university funds, and is operated by the School
of Human and  Educational  Services with the
assistanceofgraduatestudents.

From September 1986 through June  1987,
the center served 741  ``clients," most of them
from   Oakland   and   Macomb   counties.   A

Ourpeople
Brief  items  from  the  university  com-

munity  are  welcome.  Send  them  to the
Nowsservice,104NFH.
PUBLICATIONS

•An article about marine artist Jim Clary
by    Roberta   Schwartz,    journalism,    will
appear in Quest magazine, which is pub-
lished by General Motors. The same pub-
licationwillcarryanarticleshewroteabout
TigersownerThomasMonaghan.

• Harold Zepel in, psychology, wrote Age
Differences in Autonomic Variables During
Sleep{orJournalGerontology.

•Mark  Workman,   English,   wrote   The
Serious Consequences of Ethnic Humor in
'Portnoy's    Complaint'    tor    Midwestern

Folklore.
•Vi rginia Blankenship, psychology, is the

anchor Of A Computer-Based Measure of
Resultant Achievement Motivation, wl`lch
aLppeared .in the Journal of Personality and
Social Psychology.

•Edward J. Farragher, business adminis-
tratiron,  wrote  Adding  Credibility  to  Real
Estate Assert/.or7s with Alan Rei nstein for the
summer .issue of Real Estate Review.

•An    article   by    Sid    Mittra,    business
administration,  Au5tra//.a  /.s  Good /r)ves[-
mer)t Area, was published in the September
•issue of Financial planning News.

•Munibur Rahman,  Hindi-Urdu,  wrote
an  article on  Ashraf Gilani  for the  Ency-
c/apaed/.a  /rani.ca,  Volume  11,   Fascicle  8.
Ashrafwasawell-knownpcetoftheconsti-
tutional  era  in   Iran  following  the  Iranian
Revolution of 1905ro6.

•An  article  by  Augustin  Fosu,  business
adm.in.istratiion, BIack -White unemploy -
ment Patterns in Michigan,  1971 -1986, .is
Chapter 5 .in The State of BIack Michigan:
J987,   published   by  the   Michigan   State
universityurbanAffairsprograms.

•An  article  by  Jane  Eben^/ein,  English,
`No rhct'ric we expect': Argumentation  in

The Oakland  University News .is pub-
lishedeveryotherFridayduringthefalland
winter semesters and monthly from juneL
August.  Editorial  offices  are  at  the  News
Service,104 North Foundation Hall, Oak-
land         University,         Rochester,         Ml
483094401. The telephone is 370-3180.
Copy deadline is noon Friday of the week
precedingthepublicationdate.

•James   L[owellyn,   senior   editor   and
newsdirector

•Jayjackson,staff writer
•Ricksmith,photographer

Bradstreet's  `The  Pro/ogue,' originally  pub-
lished  in Ear/y Amer/.can i/.terature,  has been
reprinted  in Amer/.can  Women  Poets,  edited
by Harold Bloom.
PRESENTATIONS

•Augustin   Fosu,   business   administration,

presemed The Effect of Exports on Economics
Growth in Industrialized Nations -A Cross -
Country Ana/ys/.s at the I nternational Atlantic
Economic Conference in  New York.  He also
chalired  Labor Force and Supply at the same
meeting.

•Monifa Jumanne,  special  programs,  preL
serrfed     Effective     Tlutoring:     The     Parallel
Approach,atthefifthannualstatowideTutorial
ConferenceatDeltacollege.

•Carol Zenas,  nursing,  presented a paper,
Socialization  and  Interpersonal  Environment
in  Nurses'  Affective  Reactions  to  Work:  A
Rap//.cati.on, at the 20th annual meeting of the
American Organization of Nurse Executives in
Anaheim,Calif.

•Three   members  of  the   Department  of
English   presented   papers   at  the   Michigan
College English Association meeting at Oak-
land Community College. They were  Robert
Eberweln,  Film  and  Literature;  Mark \Nohe-
man,   Folklore   and   Literature,.   and   Susan
I+awkins, Feminism and Literature.
CONl=ERENCES

•John    Henke,    business    administration,
chaired a panel discussion on Dynam/.c Mar-
keti.ng Strategi.es at the North field Hilton. The
session was part of the Business Opportunities
in the 1990s conference.
HONORS

•David P.  Doane, business administration,
with Richard A. Southern, has been selected by
the  Awards  Committee  of  the  International
AssociationofAssessingofficersasthereeipi-
ent of the Distinguished Research and Devel-
opmentAward.

•The Publications Department has received
a bronze (third place) award from the Council
fortheAdvancementandsupportofEducation
for  the  slidei-show  presentation,  Bu/./d/.r)g  a
Vision:  Oakland  University Tloday. The un.i-
versiity's    Graphic    Standards    Manual    has
earned an Award of Excellence (first place) in
the organizational  identity category from the
lnternationa[AssociationofBusinesscommu-
nicators Silver Quill Awards. The Silver Quill
Awards covered entries from Michigan, Indi-
ana  and  Ohio.  The  manual  also  earned  an
honorable   mention   in   the   internal   com-
munication  category  from  the  lABC  Detroit
Chapter.

IntheNews
Coverage of university events  in  recent

weekshasincludedthefo[lowing.
•Roberta    Schwartz,    journalism,    was

interviewed   on   WJR   radio's   N/.ghtt/.me
Detroi.t about Ernest Hemingway's Michi-
gan years.

•Newspapers   and   television    stations
from  Detroit,  and  the  Cl`/  network  from
Toronto,  covered  a fund-raising  party for
the benefit of Ronald MCDonald House at
Shotwell{ustafsonpavilion.

•Ronald   Tracy   and   Harold   Hotelling,
business administration, were  interviewed
on Detroittelevision stations aboutthe stock
marketcollapse.

Funding
Opportunities

Sources of external support for research
funding  are  available  from  the  Office  of
Research   and   Academic   Development,
370SFH.Call370-3222fordetails.
National sc ience Foundation

Ethics  and  values  studies,  November  1
and May  1  deadline cycle for preliminary
proposals and February 1  and August 1  for
formal   proposals;  mathematical  sciences
posrdocto ral         research         fel I owsh i ps,
November 16; informal science education,
December  1,  April  1   and  August  1;  and
NSF-NATO   postdoctoral   fellowships   in
scienceandengineering,November7.

Jobs
Information about job openings is avail-

able from the Employee Relations Depart-
ment,140NFH,orbycalling370-3480.

•Clerk 11, CL4, Office of Admissions and
Scholarships.

•Custodian I, AFSCME, Oakland Center
operations.

•Office  assistant  I,  C-6,  Office  of  the
Registrar.

•Accounting   clerk   Ill,   C-7,   Campus
Facilitiesandoperations.

majority of the users over the past 10 months
have been female (515 women to 226 men).
The mean age for women has been 34, and the
mean  age for men  was  32.  One third  of all
clients held at least a baccalaureate degree. A
survey reveals that most of the adults came to
the counseli ng center because they wanted to
exploreacareer'`therightway"andnotrepeat
previousjob-searcherrors.

Adultsarefreetocallthecenterat370-3092
foran initial interview. Hours are9 a.in.-7 p.in.
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.in.4:30 p.in.
Friday and 9 a.in.-1 p.in . Saturday.

universitysigns
Pact with chinese

Oakland  University  has  signed  an  agree-
ment  of  cultural,  educational  and  scientific
cooperation   with   the   Guizhou   University
Consortiuminthepeople'sRepublicof china.

Gerald I. Pine, dean of the School of Human
and  Educational Services, says the agreement
represents '`a mutual desi re to promote further
cooperation  between  the  United  States  and
People's Republic of China and between the
StateofMichiganandGuizhouprovince."

Pinesayscooperativeeffortsarebeingstud-
ied  to  involve  the  Michigan  Department  of
Education,  local  school  districts,  community
colleges and OU in an educational consortium
with the Provincial  Education Commission of
Guizhouprovince.

Financial arrangements to implement speL
cificprogramsarebeingsoughtbybothparties,
but the cooperative agreement includes pos-
sible  joint   research   activities,   exchange  of
faculty  and   graduate  students  for  lectures,
conferences and  research, and exchanges of
informationinareasofinteresttobothparties.

Representatives of the Guizhou  university
Consorti urn were on campus in late september
andearlyoctobertosignthedocument,which
has now been agreed to by both  parties. The
first  area  of cooperation  will  be  in  teaching
Engl ish as a second language. This is a program
which will involve university faculty and local
high school teachers offering a summer insti-
tute in Guiyang, the capital city of Guizhou, to
improvetheinstructionofEng]ish.

NursingNames
Felton Recipient

Luanne  Kuziemko,  a  nursing  junior,  has
received   the   Geraldene   Felton   Award   for
i987no8.

The $500 award is named for the School of
Nursing's  first  dean.  The  School  of  Nursing
AlumniAffiliategivestheawardannually.

Kuziemko is a full-time student in addition
to working 16-24 hours a week as a Licensed
Practical   Nurse   in   the   acute{are   unit  of
Botsford  Hospital  in  Farmington.  The  recent
Vvomen   of   Tiomorrow   .issue   Of   Michigan
WomanmagazinefeaturedKuziemko.

Nursing faculty members Mary Ann Kram-
min  and  Lorraine M.  Wilson  recommended
Kuziemko   for  the   award.   Nursing   alumni
Donna  Brady,  '83;  Marsha  Bunker,  '76,  '82;
Lindawe[ch`85;andMe[issawhite'86served
onthescholarshipcommittee.

UnitedwayNearGoal
The campus United Way campaign reached

70percentofitsgoalasofoctober23.
Nancyschmitz,campaigncochair,reported

309    employees    contributed    or    pledged
$21,628towardthel987no8goalof$31,093.
The OU campaign is part of the united Way of
Pontiac-Northoakland.
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Bits
& Pieces
MarketcrashMissesou

OU  endowment funds escaped  the
October 1 9 stock market crash .

Robert J. MCGarry, vice president for
finance   and   administration,   said   the
approximately  $2  million  endowment
fund is invested primarily in long-term,
fixed-i ncome securities. Citizens Trust
ofAnnArbormanagesthefund.

Endowment income supports scho]-
arships and the John F. Dodge Professor
of Engineering.

Telefund Needs volunteers
People who have a knack for talking

on the phone should lend their skills to
theAlumniAssociation.

Volunteers are  needed to help with
``mop-upcalls''fortheannualTelefund.

The calls will be made from November
2-12 in the Oakland Center. Call Robin
MCGrathat370-2158tosignup.

DeeLyonsanHonoree
Dee  Lyons,  assistant director of the

KenMorriscenterforthestudyofLabor
and   Work,   will   be   honored   by  the
Macomb/Oakland     Chapter    of    the
CoalitionofLaborunionwomen.

Lyons  will   be  cited  at  the  CLUW
annual   awards   dinner   at   7:30   p.in.
November 12 at the Shores Club in St.
Clair   Shores.    Tickets   are    $17   and
include  drinks,  dinner  and  entertain-
ment.

Tickets wi I I be avai lable at the door or
may be ordered from Catherine Elevin,
14770Col1inson,EastDetroit,48021.

WatchYourStep
Sidewalkrepairshavebegunoncam-

pus  and  are expected  to  continue  for
several weeks.

Areas affected are Varner Hall, Wil-
son Hall, Dodge Hall, Oakland Center,
and North and South Foundation Halls.

Pedestrians  should  use care  -  not
that  they  don't  already  with  Canada
geesesharingtheway.
SignupfortheFair

Yes,   it   isn't  yet  Thanksgiving,   but
nevertheless,  it's  time  to  mention  the
annualArt,BookandGiftFair.

Fair coordinator  Hosie  Hillie  of the
Oakland  Center says faculty,  staff and
students are invited to participate in this
year's fair from 9 a.in.-5 p.in. Decem-
ber 3 in the oc.

Handcrafted items are welcome. Act
now,  because tables must be reserved
by November 13. For details, call Hillie
at370-3233.

EvolutionisLectureTopic
Morris Goodman will lecture on The

Molecular  Evolution  of  the  Primates:
Evidence from  Proteins and  DNA at 3
p.in.  November 2  in  Oakland  Center
GoldRoomc.

Goodman is a bioanthropologist and
editor  of  the  book,   Macromo/ecu/ar
Sequences  in  Systematic  and  Evolu-
tionary Biology.

The   lecture   is   sponsored   by   the
Department of Sociology and Anthro-
pology  and  the  Department  of  BicL
logical Sciences. Sponsors note on their
flyer  that  primates  include  `'monkeys,
apes,  humans,  and  some  other  furry
little creatures." The typical  university
crowd?

ApplyforFellowships
Approximately  60  doctoral  fellow-

ships  are  available  from  the  Howard
Hughes Medical Institute.

Awards  will  be  made  for  study  in
research-based  doctoral  programs  in
biological   sciences,    particularly   cell
biology  and  regulation,  immunology,
genetics,   neuroscience  and  structural
biology.

The fellowships are intended for stu-
dents at or near the beginning of their
graduate  study  in  biological  sciences.
Each  award  carries  a  $12,300  stipend
and    a    $10,700    costof€ducation
allowance.

The application deadline is Novem-
ber  13.  For details,  visit the  Office  of
Research and Academic Development,
370 SFH, or call the fellowship office at
(202)334-2872.

AnneTripptraces
thehistoryofthe[abor

movementinthesilk
industry in Paterson,
N.J.ThelabormoveL
menttherewassig-

nificantinshapingthe
futureofthelnter-

nationalworkersof
theworld,orwob-

blies,

BookExploresChapterinLaborHistory
An  almost overlooked  segment of American

labor history  has  been  brought to  life by Anne
Tripp.

The associate professor of history explored the
rise and fall  of the  International  Workers of the
World, a union nicknamed the Wobblies, with its
involvementintheNewJerseysilkindustry.

TheresultwasThel.W.W.andthepatersonsilk
Strf.keof79J3,abookpublishedbytheuniversity
oflllinoispress.

Important to the IWW was its attempt to assert
leadership in the textile industry. The union had
alreadysuccessfullystrucktheAmericanwoolen
Co.  in  Lawrence,  Mass.,  a  year earlier,  and  its
influenceasa]aborpowerwasgrowing.

The  union,  known  to  workers  for  its  radical
positions  that  some  claimed   were   rooted   in
social ism, eventually fai led because of fractured
leadershipandgoals.

In Paterson, the lww's future looked bright. The union was on a
rollandwantedtoorganizeworkers.Astrikeinpaterson,thecenter
ofthesilkindustry,beganinFebruaryl913.

`'It  lasted  almost six  months  and  eventually  involved  25,000

workers  in  Paterson,  plus silk workers in  New York City and the
rising   silk   industry   in   Pennsylvania.   Altogether,   it   probably
involvedover30,000workers,"Trippsays.

`'lf the IWW had won in Paterson, this would have confirmed its

position  within the  labor movement.  Eventually the strike failed
andworkersreturnedtotheirjobswithnosignificantimprovement
in  their  job  conditions.  The  lww's  promise  was  dashed,  and
followingthestrikewithinthe[WW,thereweremanydivisionson
why didn't the strike succeed, and what could  have been done
differently.  IWW workers began to fight among each other and
essentially, the lww withdrew from the Eastern industrial centers
wheretheyhadbeenputtingtheirattention,andbegantoorganize
agricu[turalworkersinthewest,wheretheyhadsomesuccess.

`'lt was an important strike because of what could have been for

the  IWW;  it was an  important strike because of the  number of
workersinvolved."

A turning point for the lww was the falling out between the
Socialist  Party and the  IWW, Tripp notes.  In  Lawrence, the t\^ro
organizationsworkedclosely.

``lnpaterson,thesocialistpartyhelpedforatime,butthelwwat

that time was apolitical and began to attack the Socialists for not
doingmore.Thedivisionsbetweenthetwogrewandafterthestrike
was over, the most prominent Socialist papers in the country were
harshlyattackingthelww,andthelwwwasrespondinginkind,"
Trippsays.

``lf the  Socialist  Party,  which  was  pretty  much  at  its  peak  in

1912-13,hadbeenabletocometogethertoworkforthebasically
unskilledworkersofthecountry,whoknowswhattheresu[tofthat
jointeffortwouldhaveaccomplished."

Tripp says the lww succeeded in Lawrence because there was
one dominant company to organize. In Paterson, there were more
than300silkcompanieswithsmallworkforces,andthoseworkers
were segmented. The workers,  she says,  ranged  from  skilled to
unskilledandimmigranttonativeborn.

``[t was a fight for survival for the un ion, which took tremendous

interest  in  this  victory,  realizing  if they  won,  it would  be  very
significant.Itwasaveryimportantstrikefortheemployersbecause
if  they  lost,  they  realized  a  number  would  simply  go  out  of
business."

The strike piqued the interest of such intellectuals as Jack Reed,
Upton  Sinclair,  Lincoln  Steffens  and  Margaret  Sanger,  plus  the
Socialist  Party.  In  June,  Reed  organized  a  Paterson  Pageant  in
Madison Square Garden in New York, with artists and intellectuals
performing to benefit strikers. Ticket sales were dismal, however,
and hundreds were let in free.

Thepageantstirredsentimentagainsttheunionbecausestrikers,
unawarethatticketsaleswerepoor,questionedwhytherewereno
fundsforstrikerelief.

Afterthestrikecollapsed,laterattemptsbythelwwtoorganize
in  Paterson  failed,  although  other  unions were able to  sign  up
workers. `The lww's days as an organizer in the East were pretty
muchover,''Trippsays.

-ByJayJackson

BinghamBreaksNewGroundwithchildren'sBooks
Encouraging children to read quality books

can be as important as getting them to read in
the first place, says Jane Bingham, a children's
literatureexpert.

Bingham  is editor of  Wr/.tors  for Ch/./dren,
published this October by Charles Scribner's
Sonsasanexpansionofthepublisher'sWriters
Series.

The   book   contains   84   original,   critical
essays on the most important writers for chil-
dren from the 17th-20th centuries. The pub-
lisher claims  the  work  stands  apart  from  all
others  devoted  to  children's  literature for  its
lengthy  considerations  of the  writers,  rather
than   oneL  or  two-page  sketches;   original
criticism   by  children's   literature  specialists,
rather than review excerpts and synopses; and
scholarly material aimed at professionals and
olderstudents.

Bingham says the book helps teachers and
parents make critical decisions on good books
and  good  authors.  She  explains  the  field  of
criticism  in  children's  literature  is quite  new
and that it has just been ``since the 1970s that
peoplehavestartedtodealwithitseriously."

Bingham  says,  `'We  have  had  children's
books in this country for a long time, but the
criticism  of children's  literature  is coming of
age, and more and more scholars are taking it
seriously, just as more and  more people are
taking children more seriously. I think the two
go hand in hand."

A published author in her own right, Bing-
ham  was approached  by Scribner's  in  1984
and asked to edit the book.  '`lt is part of the
reference  series Amer/.can  Wr/.tors,  but they
have also done science fiction writers, ancient
writers, and their works are standard reference
books found in most libraries." She notes with
pride that `'this is the fi rst tj me they have done
anythingonchildren'sliterature."

Bingham  says  she  had  two  objectives  in
shaping  the  book.   One  was  selecting  the
authors,  and  the  second  was  selecting  the
peoplewhowouldwritetheessaysandcritical
commentsabouttheauthorsandtheirworks.

``Author selection was hard because once I

startedmaking1iststhefirst35or40namesthat
you would  include would get almost unani-
mous agreement upon as important writers for
children. This would  be  Lewis Carroll,  Mark
Twain,A.A.Milne,KennethGrahame-allthe
oldiesbutgoodies,"theprofessorexplains.

'`But  Scribner's  wanted  80  or  so  authors

included,  because as a reference book, they
wantedthescopetobeverybroad."

The editor says  she tried  to  use the  same
criteriaforevaluatingchildren'sbooks``asyou
doadultbooks,lookingatp]ot,theme,pointof
view and writing style. Of course, most of the
books are less complex in most of these areas
thanadultnovels,althoughsomearenot.

``1 felt it was important for Scribner's to put

out a  reference  bcok that  had  highluality
writers, writers that had won awards, writers
that had  staying power,"  Bingham says. The
criteria she established excluded some of the
formula or series writers, like the Naney Drew
mysteriesorHoratioAIgerbcoks.

Bingham used her extensive contacts in the
chi ldren's literature field to select writers to do
the  essays.  ``1  was  fortunate  to  find  a  lot  of
notable people, people who are very impor-
tantinthefieldofchildren'sliterarycriticism,"
shesays.

The list of reviewers includes Christa Kam-
enetsky, a Michigan writer who has done an
analysisoftheriseofHitlerandhowchildren's
books in Germany were shaped to help that
rise,  as well  as  Pulitzer  Prize  winner Alison
Lurie of Cornell  University,  Newberry Award
winner    Robin    MCKinley,     and    Margaret
CoughlanoftheLibraryofcongress.

Wr/.ters for Ch/./dren provides critical studies
of  classic  writers  for  young   readers   from
preschool  through  high  school.  ``Publishing
companies  have always  known that there  is
money   in   children's   books.   They   almost
always  make a profit from children's books,
but I think the publishers are also seeing that
within the scholarly community there is more
andmoreinterestintryingtomakedistinctions
amongchildren'sbcoks,''shesays.

Binghamaddsthereisaplaceforallkindsof

Jane Bingham, who edited a study of major
authorsofchildren'sliterature.

reading  material,  but she dces  feel  that  `'it  is
important to be able to articulate what con-
stitutes quality,  because children  have such  a
short time to read. It is important that parents
and  teachers  lead  children  to  highluality
literature now, so that when they go into high
school and college, they are ready to sink their
teeth into some of the meatier things they will
havetomaster."

Abigplusforchildren'sliteratureisthat``alot
more writers are feeling as though  children's
literatureisthemostnaturaloutletforthestories
they have to tell . They feel a lot more comfort-
able flipping back and forth between the world
of  adult  literature  and  children,  just  as  E.B.
White, Grahame, and Milne have done. Cer-
tainly C.S.  Lewis is a prime example of some+
bodywhowroteforadultsandchildrenequally
well.Healwaysfeltthatchildren'sliteraturewas
more difficult.  He also said  that a good  chil-
dren's book  is one that should  be equally as
interesting to the  10-yearLold  as  it  is to the
60-yearold,"Binghamsays.

-ByJimLlowellyn
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Mea[dow Brook Haill
Notes contributions
OfG.IIders

General  Motors Chairman  Roger 8.  Smith
responded on behalf of honorees following a
tribute  by actor  Lew Ayres,  who came from
California  to  keynote  an  evening  honoring
Gi[ders of Meadow Brook Hall, the organiza-
tionformajorcontributors.

The occasion also marked the beginning of
the Pegasus Society, a new category for indi-
viduals  and  corporate  groups  who  wish  to
extend     their     preservation     contributions
beyond the current levels of Gold Key Gilders
($5,000 to $9,999) and Gold  Key/President's
ClubGilders($10,000to$24,999).

Referring to the dedication of a new Wall of
Honor,   which   will   list   names   in   all   three
categories, Smith said, ``Being part of Meadow
Brook Hall in this way seems to carry a I ittle bit
ofimmortalitywithit.Thehistoricpreservation
we've been supporting with our gifts seems to
have rubbed off a little on ourselves tonight as
we  see  our  names...the  plaque  will  be  on
displayforyearstocometobeseenbyal1who
enterthismagnificentbuilding."

Smithwentontosaythat``...there'sreallyno
substitute for individual  involvement...a bit of
fragrance always clings to the hand that gives
roses...We're  enriched   by  the  very  act  of
giving...by  being  associated...with  Meadow
BrcokHall."

EmployeeAward
Cites Burnham

Senior Executive Secretary Ei leen Burnham,
student  affairs,  received  the  Employee  Rec-
ognitionAwardforoctober.

Burnham has been an OU employee since
June 1 973 when she began her employment as
departmental   secretary   for   Urban   Affairs.
Burnhamwasappointedexecutivesecretaryin
March 1974 and senior executive secretary in
July 1981. On July 1,1984, Burnham accepted
the position of senior executive secretary for

Burnham

the  vice  presi-
dent for student
affairs.

The      review
committee
which chose her
for   the   award
based  its selec-
tion    on    testi-
monials,   which
included:

•,,Eileen,s
competence
and   dedication
in all of her pre-
vious roles have

beenoutstanding."
•`'Oneofthemostunselfishexamp[esofher

dedicationoccurredwhensheliteral]yworked
through   the   night   to   prepare   documents
essentialtocollectivebargaining."

•``Ms.  Burnham's  interpersonal  skills  and
service   standards   are   exceptionally   out-
standingandapleasuretobehold."

•'`She is a forceful advocate for students and
is  able  to  `calm  many  ruffled  feathers'  with
sincerity,graceandmaturity."

•`'Eileen will  remain  at work until  assign-
mentsarecompletedtoperfection."

•`'Her  sense  of  humor   makes  the  vice

president'sofflceajoy-filledplace."
Anyone may nominate an employee for the

award. Forms are available in all departments,
at  ERD  or  from  CIPO.  For  details  call  Larry
Sandersat370-3476.

Recept.Ionforscholars
The Office of the Vice President for Student

Affairs will  hold a reception for new scholar-
ship recipients from 2-3:30 p.in. November 9
intheoaklandcenterwestcrockery.

President Joseph  E.  Champagne will  wel-
comeeveryoneat2:30p.in.
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Mr.andMrs.DonaldJ.Bortz,left,andactorLewAyre§chatafteradinnerhonoringmembers
of the Meadow Brook Hall Gilders. Mr. and Mrs. Bortz were the first individuals to join the
Pegasussociety,anewsupportgroup.

President Joseph  E. Champagne expressed
gratitudefortheextensivesupportprovidedby
the Gilders members. He also acknowledged
the  long and  invaluable service of Lowell  R.
Eklund, executive director of Meadow Brook
Hall, and Margaret Twyman, managi ng di rec-
tor.

EklundandTwymanweregivenmajorcredit
for the origination,  implementation and con-
tinued  direction  of programs which  rescued
the Tudor mansion from  its status Of unsup-

portable white elephant to its present position
asapricelessculturalassetofou.

The Preservation Counci I of Meadow Brook
Hall-spearheadedbyMr.andMrs.Smithand
involving   all   three   Gilders   groups   -   has
announced plans to build a $2 million fund to
ensure  long-term  preservation  needs  of the
hall.

-BycorennaAldrich
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Retired university engineer George KaFas, left, and Robert I. MCGarry, vice presiden
or finance and administration, were on hand at the Central Heating Plant when it w
edicated in Karas'honor.Theuniversityp[acedaplaquein thep[anttonoteKaras'wor

nenergycortservation.

CenterOffersLabor,FamilyPrograms
A  Labor-Management  Forum  and  an  all-

day  conference  on  the  working  family  are
planned by the Ken Morris center forthe study
ofLaborandwork.

The forum wi 11 be November 20 at Meadow
Brook Hall. Joseph Fremont, director of labor
relations services for the Michigan Municipal
League, will  be the speaker.  He will  address
the  forum  about  Interest  Arbitration  in  the
Public Sector: Does itwork?

The forum begins with a cash bar at 11 :30
a.in. and lunch at 12: 15 p.in. Luncheon tickets
are $ 15 and must be ordered at least 10 days in
advance.Ticketsforonlythelectureare$2and
maybepurchasedatthedoororinadvance.

On  November 14, the center will  sponsor
The  Working  Family:  Surviving  in  the  `80s,
planning  for  the  `90s.  The  conference  runs
from  9  a.in.+  p.in.  in  the  Oakland  Center.
Luncheon    speaker    will    be    John    Elliott,
secretary-treasureroftheMichiganAFL{lo.

The conference is geared to help men and
women  in dealing with  union officials, com-
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mittee  members,  negotiators,  participants  in
joint  labor-management  teams,  and  com-
munityactivists.

The $15 registration fee includes lunch and
conference materials. The program is cospon-
sored by the Union Minorities^^/omen Lead-
ershipTrainingproject.

To     register    for    either     program,     call
370-3124.

`Dear Liar' Premieres
Dear  i/.ar,  Jerome  Kilty's  dramatization  of

the stormy romance of letters between play-
wright  George   Bernard   Shaw  and   English
actress Mrs. Patrick Campbell, opens Novem-
ber5atMeadowBrookTheatre.

The Michigan  premiere continues through
November 29. The play traces 40 years of the
hopeless  loveLhate relationship between the
two.

For ticket information, call the theatre box
officeat370-3300.
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CUIJURAL

October  30  -  Concert  Band,  8  p.in.,  Varner
Recital Hall. Free. Call 3 70-3013.

Until November 8 -Magi.c i.n the Mind's dye at
Meadow Brook Art Gallery. Art works and objects
from the collection of Kempf Hogan are displayed.
Call 370-3005.

Until November 1 -Guys and Do//5, one of the
al I-time musical greats, at Meadow Brook Theatre.
Call37o-33co+

November 5-29 Michigan premiere of Dear [i.ar
at Meadow Brook Theatre. A dramatzation of the
stormy  romance  of  letters  between   playwright
George          Bernard
Shaw    and     English
actress   Mrs.   Patrick
Campbel I              that
spanned   40   years.
Call370-33cO.

November    6-22
-  The  Marriage  of
Bette and Boo atvaT-
nerstudioTheatreon
weekends.            Cal I
3 70-301 3 .

November   8   -
Dance  concert  with
Myrna    Packer   and
Art      Bridgman,      3

p.in,,  Varner  Recital
Hall . Cal I 3 70-3013 .

November  14  -
Big Band music with
the     Night    Society
Orchestra,    8    p.in.,
Varner   Recital   Hall.
Call 3 70-3013 .

November   15  -

Packer and  Bridgman
will  perform  in concert
at  Vainer   Recital   Hail.
Thecom:ertis§poirored
by  the  Center  for  the
Arts.

Lafayette            String
Quartet    in  -concert
with  pianist  Flavio  Varani,  3  p.in.,  Varner  Recital
Hall . Cal I 3 70-3013.

November 16 -Concerts-for-Youth Series w ith
the  Warren  Symphony,11:30  a.in.  and  1   p.in.,
VarnerRecitalHall.Call370-3013,

COURSES
The   Division   of  Continuing   Education   offers

classes. Call 370-3120.
Thecontinuumcenterhasworkshopsandsemi-

nars. Cal I 3 70-3033.
The  Ken  Morris  Labor  Studies  Center  offers  a

numberofcoursesthisfal1.Foradetailedbrochure,
visit 2 70 SFH orcall 370-3124.
FTCFTERA

October  31  -  What  Women  Need  to  Know
About D/.vo/ce, 8:30 a.in.-3:30 p.in,, Varner Hall.
Sponsored  by the Continuum Center. Admission.
Call370-3033.

November 2 -The Molecular Evolution of the
Pr/.mates,   lecture  by  Morris  Gcodman,   3   p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Room C. Free. Sponsored by
the  Deparment  of  Sociology  and  Anthropology
andtheDepartmentofBiologicalsciences.

November 5 -Martin Bowen will speak on the
exploration of the I/.tan/.c, 3 p.in., Oakland Center
GoldRoom.LectureissponsoredbytheWilliamG,
HammerleEndowment.

November 5 -Project Challenge I College Day
for Pontiac ninth-grade students. Sponsored by the
Martin  Luther  King,  Jr/Cesar  Chavez/Rosa  Parks
Program.

November 9 - Motivation: The classic Con -
cepts, videotape presented by the Employee Rela-
tions Department, noon-1 p.in., 128-130 Oakland
Center.

November 11 - Motivedon: The Classic Con ~
capts, videotape presented by the Employee Rela-
tions  Department,   1-2  p.in.,   126-127  Oakland
Center.

November 11  -OU  Board of Trustees, 5 p.in.,
OaklandcenterLoungell.

November  12 -university Senate,  3:10  p.in.,
128-130 Oakland Center.

November 14 -The Working Family: Surviving
in the `80s,  planning fior the `90s, 9 a.rTi.4 p.in.,
Oakland Center. Ca]I the Ken Morris Center for the
StudyofLaborandworkat370-3124.

November 18 - Overcoming the Fear of Public
Speak/.ng,  9  a.in.i  p,in.,  Meadow  Brook  Hall
CarriageHouse.SharonHowel1willbethespeaker.
ProgramcontinuesDecember2from9a.in.Jp,in.
at  Sunset  Terrace.   Register  with   the   Employee
Relations Department,140 N FH, by November 11.

November  20  -  Labor-Management  Forum
with  Joseph  Fremont,  director of  labor  relations
services,    Michigan    Municipal    League.    Topic:
Interest Arbitration  in  the  Public  Sector:  Does  it
Work? Sponsored by the Ken Morris Center for the
StudyofLaborandwork.Call370-3124.

Ncrv through May -Sta(ely Dinners at Meadow
Brook Hall . Include reception, casual hal I tours and
aneightioursedinnerwithcomplimentarywines.
Reservationsrequired.Call370-3140.
ATHLETICS

October 31  -Central Region Classic in soccer,
Lewis  university  vs.  OU,  2  p,in,,  Lepley  Sports
Center field.

November  4   -  Men's   soccer  with   Central
Michigan  University, 3 p.in.,  Lepley Sports Center
field.

Novemberl2-Women'svolleyballwithMich-
igan  Technological  University,  7:30  p.in.,  Lep[ey
Sportscenter.
TOURS

Sundays  -  Meadow   Brook  Hall   and   Knole
Cottage are open for tours from lJ p,in. Sundays.
Admission.Call370-3140.
FILMS

October 30-31 -Nightmare on Elm Street, Part
/// - The Dream Warr/.ors,  7 and 9:30 p.in. Friday
and 3 p.in. Saturday in 201 Dodge Hall. Admission.

November 4 -Duck Soup, 8 p.in., 201  Dodge
Hall.Admission.

November 6-7 -She's Gotta Have /I, 7 and 9:30
p.in. Friday and 3 p.in. Saturday in 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission.


